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In a slightreorganization,the Mount Nebo station
in the mountains of western Maryland near
Oakland was moved to Region III (Western
Ridge), in exchange for Lakeshore Estates in
Leon County, Florida, which we welcome to
Region IV. This was the year of the hurricanein
Region IV, with the majority of stations
commenting on summer drought, persistent
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ville Warbler, Ovenbird, Hooded Warbler, Canada
Warbler,EasternTowhee,and FieldSparrow)were
at record lows, and bandingsof many other species were below the long-term(1980-1998) mean.

This is the first of three stationsalong the Patuxent
River. Elevationhere at the edge of the Piedmont
ranges from 265 ft at the house to 160 ft at the
river. In spite of easterly winds and heavily overcast skies from Hurricanes Dennis, Floyd, and
Irene, we suffered from drought all summer, not
rain.We had only about two inches each in ;June
and July,4.55 in August,then a whopping16.03 in
September,and a normal3.46 in October.This station operates all day on weekends, but only before
and after work on other days. Net-hourswere 5%
above the 26-year mean of 3655, but way down

The numberof speciesbandedwas alsobelowthe
long-termmean of 86 species,and tied the previous low. Possible contributingfactors included
droughtconditionsin Marylandand elsewherein
the East, whichmay have influencednestingproductivityand migrationdates for some species;
Hurricanes Dennis and Floyd, which influenced
East Coast weatherthroughmuchof September;
the unprecedentedscarcityof Hercules'Club(Ara/ia spinosa)fruitsat the bandingstation;and occasional visits by a gray fox, which reduced opera-

from last year because other commitmentskept
me out of townon severalweekends.I had only 14
days when I could net all day. Althoughthe most
birds were banded on openingday, the most per
net-hourwere on 19 and 15 Octoberand 23 Sep-

son highlightwas the Augustcaptureof 37 RedeyedVireosbandedat thisstationin previousyears,
includinga birdbandedin August1989.These are
almostcertainlylocallynestingbirdsthat feed on
the abundant

tember.

powerlineright-of-wayin late summer.

The nets caught 26 returns from prior years, the
oldest being a seven-year-old Blue Jay and a
seven-year-old cardinal.To illustratehow biased a
sampleone can obtainfromnetting,I capturedonly
one junco in the nets, but caught 47 of them in
baitedtraps on our deck.Other speciestaken only
in the traps (and not included in the totals) were
MourningDove, ChippingSparrow,House Finch,
Pine Siskin, and American Goldfinch.

Regularassistantsat the bandingstationincluded
Woody Martin, Susie Michaelson,Jane Nicolich,

Patuxent Powerline Right-of-way
Patuxent Wildlife Research
K. Dawson

deanna_dawson@usgs.gov
Fall 1999 was among the poorest seasons in this
bandingstation's20 yearsof operation.Recordhigh
capturetotals were set for only two species:Rubythroated Hummingbird (41 individualscaptured,
none banded; previous high 21) and WhitebreastedNuthatch(two individualsbanded;previous high,one). The only other speciesthat stood
out as being unusuallynumerouswas Blackpoll
Warbler,for whichthe bandingtotal (33 birds)was
the highest since 1988. Bandingsof several species (Red-eyed Vireo, Tennessee Warbler, NashApr.- Jun. 2000

fruits of Viburnum dentatum

in the

Gemma Radko, Jack Saba, Julie Tomita, and Laurie

Walter. Danny Bystrakand Mary Gustafson each
served as bander-in-chargeon severalmornings.
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
Bristol,Anne Arundel County,MD
Danny Bystrak
dbystrak@aol.com
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Center
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tion of some nets in October and November. A sea-

The bandingsite is an old agriculturalfield with a
half-acre island of shrubs (8 nets) and a 100-foot
wide tree/shrubbuffer(16 nets) aroundthe perimeter. It is locatedon Jug Bay WetlandsSanctuary
propertyon the tidalportionof the PatuxentRiver.
The field is being managed in warm-season
grasses,and the tree bufferis being improvedby
the addition of native shrubs to form a dense un-

derstory.We caught ten species not captured in
1998, but missedseventhat were caughtin 1998.
Exceptional birds in 1999: Dickcissel, Northern
Harrier,13 Bobolinks,twoGrasshopperSparrows.
Mainassistants:MikeQuinlan,LloydLewis,Mandy
Lightcap,ColleenTroxler,Elaine Franklin.Special
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thanksgo to the Friendsof Jug Bay for financial

Chino

assistance in the purchase of nets and for a stipend to hire an intern,

Chestertown, MD

Greenwell

Chino Farms BandingStationwas only in its second year of operation in 1999. Thirteen new species were bandedthis year bringingthe stationto-

Field Station

382-0763

Hollywood,MD
Ron and Mark Runkles

Two specieswere conspicuousby their absence
thisfall, MyrtleWarblersand SwampSparrows.We
failedto observethem in the vicinityof our bandingstationeven in the daysfollowingthe closingof
our nets for the season. However, we captured
Great Crested Flycatchers and a Grasshopper
Sparrowfor the first time at Greenwell.
We shared the area of our field station this fall with

an organizationthattrainssearchand rescuedogs.
As the dogs initiallyworkedthe area, they drove
birds into the nets. However,as the morningprogressed and the dogs barked considerably,birds
were totallydrivenfrom the area. We have noticed
that BrownThrashersare particularlysensitiveto
barking dogs. Unlike other bird species that we
handled near the dogs, while holding a Brown
Thrasher in our hand, we could feel its pulse suddenly increaseas a nearby dog started to bark.
Thisfalltherewere severaldayswhenfog engulfed
our bandingstation, which overall probablykept
numbers down. Fog tends to work either for or
againstus in the autumn.When fog is scatteredin
the regionof our bandingstation,we expect a better-than-averagenumberof capturesforthe morning.When fog engulfsour station,we do not need
to open our nets. When a fog bank is to the south
of our bandingstationand the stationitselfis clear,
we expectrecordnumbersof migrants.
At firstwe thoughtthiswas a poorfall bandingseason for Neotropicalmigrants,but when we compared it to the previoustwo seasons, it was not so
bad. We keep our own listof Neotropicalmigrants
that we monitor.Accordingto that list,in 1997, 37%
of the birdswe bandedwere Neotropicalmigrants;
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J. Gruber, R. Lesh, W. Snyder

tal to 134. Habitat at this station is a mixture of

ron_runkles@nema.org

in 1998, 15%; and in 1999, 21%.

Farms

hedgerow (20%), field (40%), and wooded area
(40%). Fall weather was warm and dry, with moderate-to-lightwinds,exceptforthe tropicalsystems
that movedthroughin early September.We experienced a goldfinchinvasionstarting around the
10th of Octoberthat was fairlystrongthroughNovember. Other finches were, for the most part, in
very small numbers.

Notablebandingswere Common Redpoll(1), Dickcissel (1), Gambel's White-crowned Sparrow (1),
our second one this year, and Bicknell'sThrush
(1). We had one foreign retrap, an ASY Sharpshinned Hawk, netted on 26 September 1999. It
was originallybanded by R. R. Runkles at Island
Creek, MD, on 26 April 1998. We had 23 small and
large banding demonstrationswith 246 people in
attendance.Additionally,
MarylandPublicTelevision
came to the station and filmed the banding of a
Ruby-throatedHummingbirdfora segmenton hummingbirdsfor their programOutdoorsMaryland.
Principal bander was Jim Gruber, with help from
sub-permitteesTrishGruber,BillSnyder,and Ryan
Lesh.Assistantswere Helga Orrick,Harry Sears,
DougGill,Jim Stasz,Gary Dodge,Scot Ferenberg,
Chris Root, and Zach Parks.

Chincoteague, VA
Richard

370-0752

N. Roberts

n roberts @ shore. intercom .net

This station was new in 1999. It was started as

part of a long-rangestudyon use of varioushabitats on the refugeby passerinespeciesduringdifferent seasons. The habitats netted included ma-

ture pine forest,large areas of ten-foot-highwax
myrtle, edges of woodlots/reforestation
areas, and
marsh edges of Spartinaspecies.Nets were operated one site per day by one man.
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CaPeCharles,Northampton
County,
VA
Bill Williams

williamsb@wjcc.k12.va.us
Despite two hurricanes, incessant winds, and ex-

tensiveflooding,the 1999 Kiptopekebandingseasonprovedto be an outstandingsuccess.This was
due in large part to the unfalteringsupportfrom
our many praiseworthy volunteers. Dedicated vol-

unteershave alwaysbeen an integralpart in the
successof the station;andwithcontinued
suPl•Ort
like this, there is no stopping the potential of
Kiptopeke.

Our biggestdaywas25 October,whenwe caught
460 birds.Equallyoutstanding
was 23 September
when we captured40 differentspeciesof birds-a
remarkableachievementfor any North American
bandingstation.The firstever captureand band-

ingforthe Kiptopeke
stationof CommonRedpolls
(notjustone butseven!)andthe firsteverbanding
of Eastern Bluebirds for our resident bander were
momentous

occasions.

tions as to why this happens. As usual, close to
100% of the Neotropicalmigrantsare HY. This
seems to be very highcomparedto other banding
stationsand we are stilltryingto find out why.

Our best bird was a Clay-coloredSparrow on 2
Oct. We caught both Salt Marsh and Nelson's
Sharp-tailed sparrows, including one of the
subvirgatusrace.

A specialnoteof thanksgoesto Gary Sargent,a
long-timeassociate who is responsiblefor all of
our computer operationsand data analysis.The
instructors
andstudentsappreciateGary'swizardry
with the computer and help in the field.

Scott King-Jordan Gameland

355-0785

Durham, NC
Liz Pullman

Liz@poultry.poulsci.ncsu.edu

The new record of 546

AmericanGoldfinchescompletelyshatteredthe
previoushigh of 161 and the annualaverageof
onlyeight.Blackpoll
Warblersmadea veryimpressive showingwith 85 banded.Other noteworthy
species capturedwere two Bicknell'sThrushes and
nine Connecticut

day of operation.We continueto have a strange
reversemigrationwhere the Neotropicalmigrants
move north duringthe day.We welcome sugges-

Warblers.

Fundingfor the researchwas providedthrougha
grantfromNOAAthroughthe VirginiaDepartment
of Environmental
Quality.
Back Bay
Sandbridge,Virginia Beach Co., VA
Rob and Ann Simpson
snphotos@visuallink.com

363-0755

Youwillnote there were no numbersfor 1998. My
husbandwas ill and died in Octoberso I did very
littlebandingthat fall.This year there was a great
gap in bandingbecauseof HurricanesDennisand
Floyd in mid-September.Combinedwith a major
droughtmostof the summer,I am surprisedthat I
had any luck at all.
Waves, or at least what pass for waves in central
NorthCarolina,were detectedon 21 and 25 September and 4 and 10 October.My 'coolest' bird
was a Veery on 2 September;I rarelyget them in
either spring or fall. Arrival of Red-breasted
Nuthatcheson 10 October, Ruby-crownedKinglets on 15 October, and Slate-colored Juncos on
28 October

Thisis an educational
bandingstationrunby Lord
FairfaxCommunity
College.Studentsare instructed
in net setup,birdcapture,birdhandling,identification,sexing,agingand otherbandingtechniques.
In cooperationwith BackBay NationalWildlifeRefuge, we are doing a study on habitatselectionof
Neotropicalmigrantson theirstaginggrounds.

seemed

about a week earlier than

usual, although Myrtle Warblers on 15 October
were right on time.

My highlightsincludeda tick(Ixodesbrunneus)on
a juncoon 31 October,a HY goldfinchwitha severely deformed beak on 21 September,and a
young cardinal banded earlier in the summer that

showedup thisfall withflamingopinkplumage.

The weatherwasnotveryconducive
formigration.
Our only good front came on the last shortened
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The 1999 migrationbandingat BIAS was interesting, to say the least.We were visited by a series of
hurricanes/tropical
storms,none of which caused
damage, but all of which caused days off and diminished numbers of migrants.When the largest
dailycatchwith 12 netsat thissite is 46 birds,somethingis wrong.Althoughthe speciescountwas the
same as last year, the overalltotal of birdsbanded
was down considerably.We can only surmise and
hope that all the hurricane activity moved the
coastalmigrantsfarther inland.

The weather did us in. Between Hurricanes Floyd
and Irene and several odd morning rains, which
hardlywet anything,we lost over 21% of our net
time and this was duringtwo very dry months.We
banded 1757 birdsof 38 species,bothall-timelows
for a four-weekeffort.This does not indicatea population crash, as we have evidence of a westward

shift in the migrationdue to the winds.
We had one foreignretrap,whose originhas yet to
be determined.

No data were available

when this

was written. We did have 12 Yellow Palm Warblers,

BIAS added six new speciesthis year, bringingour
six-yeartotalto 78. The most excitingadditionwas
a LouisianaWaterthrush.These usually move out

whichis a highnumberfor us.Our numerousPalm
Warblers are always mostlyWesterns.

ofourareabeforewebeginmigration
banding,
so

A transitionteam is in place to assume control of

we were surprised to capture one on 12 September.The othernew speciesforthe stationwere Tree
Swallow,Golden-crownedKinglet,KentuckyWarbler, Lark Sparrow,and Boat-tailedGrackle.

We hadoneforeignretrap,a MagnoliaWarblercaptured on 20 October. It was banded at Kiptopeke

JIBS as Don Cohrsis phasingout becauseof age.
The team consists of Chris and Jan Pitman,

Charles Ratlift,and RogerAtchison.Our internthis
year was Christie Dollar.We had many volunteers
as usual and they were much appreciated.We
could not do the job without them.

stationon 2 October.That's 18 days and about 550
miles away from Butler Island. Of 104 retraps, 14
were returnsfrom previousyears: six were permanent residents(CarolinaWren, White-eyed Vireo,
Northern Cardinal);one was a probable summer
resident/breeder
(PaintedBunting);and sevenwere

Wekiva Basin GEOpark
Apopka, FL

definitely migrants (Northern Waterthrush and
HouseWren).The "oldest"returnedmigrantwas a

ourstationfoundersnewlyemployedsomedistance
away.The weight(and hours)of this seasonwere
carriedby new sub-permitholdersRichardPoole
(and his new wife Christine) and Bob Wheeler.

Northern

Waterthrush

banded

in the autumn

of

1996.

284-0812

Parks Small, Richard Poole, Bob Wheeler

Parks.Small@dep.state.fl.us
Our fifth season rounded the corner with two of

These two men have been the workforce from our

Myfhanksgoto thefollowing
fortheirassistance: beginning!Thisseasonwe closedourfirstarrayof
Don Cohrs, Steve Holzman, Eugene Keferl,Mary
Nevill, Scott Somershoe, and Beth Willis, plus all
the other stalwart souls who braved the doldrums

of near-birdlessdays and the hordes of mosquitoes that plaguedus this year.

netslocatedinWekivaSpringsState Parkand kept
the more productivearray in Rock Springs Run
State Reserve operational.

It was ourfirstyear notto losenetsto deer,butthe
pigsand blackbearsdid come calling.The hurricane season also left its mark with the most days
missed since we started. However,the strongeast

winds offshorebroughtus our first fall Blackpoll
and Cape MayWarblers.Ruby-throated
Hummingbird (released unbanded)and Great Crested Flycatcher were our other new species.
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Our 317 recapturesincludeda four-year Northern
Cardinal and three-year White-eyed Vireo, CommonYellowthroat,Red-eyedTowhee,Ovenbird,and
Gray Catbird(in the fourthyear withthis net array),
but no foreign recoveries.We look forward to next
season.

Lakeshore
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3029-08417

Tallahassee, Leon County, FL
Peter H. Homann
homann @ bio.fsu.edu

The nettinglanes I used were the same as in previousyears:in my yardalongshrubberyunderscattered pine trees, in the mixed woods south of it
and in a temporarybog adjacentto a clearingwith
a telecommunicationtower approximately250 m
from my home. Migrantsand dispersingresident
specieswere so scarcethat my bandingtotal was
barely more than 50% of the past five years'average (211__.56).However, Hooded Warblers and
White-eyed Vireos were caught in "normal"num-

Among the migrantsknown to winter in this area,
only an occasionalMyrtleWarblershowedup, but
Ruby-crownedKingletswere more plentifuland, in
fact, above-average numbers were netted during
the six weeks followingthe period covered by this
report.One reasonfor the generallydisappointing
bird life may have been a persistent drought that
left my bog dry throughoutthe second half of 1999.
I suspect that most birds avoided altogether the
dry, high groundswhere my netting lanes are located, preferring instead the moister deciduous
woods and the land near our lakes. Support for
this contention

comes

from the fact that a normal

overall abundance of birds was recorded during
this year's Christmas count even though my netting success had remained poor through the rest
of the year. Noteworthyreturns were those of an
after-third-yearHermitThrush, a third-yearfemale
Myrtle Warbler, and an after-fifth-yearChipping
Sparrow.

bers.
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